
 SAINT ANTHONY MARY CLARET 
The Society of Saint Pius X 

Sunday, September 20, 2020 
 

XVI Sunday after Pentecost - G (II) 
 

Gregorian Latin liturgy 

Until 1969, the various Catholic liturgies were 
all of apostolic origin. The Gregorian Latin 
liturgy, celebrated in this church, follows the 
tradition of Saint Peter, the first Pope, and has 
never undergone any essential change till the 
present time. Every gesture, every word has 
been weighed and measured with the assistance 
of the Holy Ghost for the greatest glory of God 
and the salvation of souls. 

Welcome Visitors! 

We thank you for coming. Whether you are just 
visiting us for a brief time, looking for a 
spiritual home, are returning to the practice of 
Catholic faith or are interested in finding out 
more about the Catholic Church; we are  
happy to have you here, as you are. 
Please take time to read this bulletin, to meet 
with the priest after Mass and to socialize. 
Enter the Holy Temple of the Good Lord to 
worship Him. Pax vobis! Peace be with you!  

686 Scenic Gulf Drive, Miramar Beach, FL 32550 
850-865-0136  

Websites: sspxflorida.com | sspx.org - E-mail: sspxnwfl@gmail.com  
Fr. Marc Vernoy, Prior - 407-872-1007 

Hospitality 
“Let the charity of the brotherhood abide 
in you and hospitality do not forget; for 
by this some, being not aware of it, have 
entertained angels.” (Heb. 13, 1-2) 
“Wherefore receive one another, as 
Christ also hath received you unto the 
honor of God.” (Rom. 15, 7)  

St. Anthony Mary Claret 

“the bread that I will give, is my flesh.”jn 6, 52 

To receive Holy Communion: 
- You must be a baptized Catholic, having made a good confession since the last committed 
mortal sin - if any - in order to hopefully be in the state of Grace. 
- You must believe in the doctrine of Transubstantiation. “For anyone who eats and drinks without 
discerning the body eats and drinks judgment upon himself” (1 Cor. 11:29). 
- You must observe one hour of Eucharistic fast (except water and medicine. However, we advise to 
abstain from food and alcohol for three hours and one hour for other liquid before Holy Communion).  
- One must not be a public sinner (public adulterer, concubine, public homosexual), or 
excommunicated, or interdicted. 
- The most important requirement is to have a great desire to receive the Body, the Blood, 
the Soul and the Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 You can humbly approach the Communion rail at any time after the Communion of the priest.  
Then, open your mouth wide and extend smoothly and horizontally your tongue. 
There is no special order, so that nobody should feel compelled to follow a general movement. 
Do not judge your neighbor who abstains from receiving Holy Communion, as there is no 
obligation to receive it daily. However, “Live in a manner to be able to receive communion every day!” 
(St. Augustine) 
In this Church, the faculty to absolve sins is directly granted to the priests by the Holy Father. 

Out of respect for Our Lord Jesus Christ and for the edification of our neighbor, we beg all 
to appear in Church decent in deportment and modest in dress. 
However, no one has the right to question others, especially visitors. It belongs to the parish 
priest alone to instruct the laity when they repeatedly dress or deport below expectation. 
For gentlemen and lads: Neither shorts, T-shirts nor sneakers meet the norms of modesty.  
For ladies and girls: Neither shorts, slacks, sleeveless, short nor low-cut dresses meet the 
norms of modesty. 
Furthermore, according to apostolic custom or Church law, gentlemen are bareheaded in 
church; and ladies are requested to cover their heads. 
Thank you for your charity. 

  
“I urge you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to offer your 
bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God, your spiritual 

worship.” Rm 12, 1  

“The LORD is in his Holy Temple; let all the 
earth keep silence before Him.” (Hab. 2, 20) 



For Sanctuary Lamp dedications  

please contact 850-865-0136 or  sspxnwfl@gmail.com. 
 Donations are $15.00 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
    
 
 
 
  
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 

MASS SCHEDULE  

Times are  subject to change.   
Please ensure you are on the email list to receive updates  

 
 

Saturday, September 26 
Confession @ 4:30 PM 
Low Mass @ 5:00 PM  

 

Sunday, September 27 
Confession @ 8:00 AM 

Rosary @ 8:30 AM 
High Mass @ 9:00 AM 

 
 

INSTRUCTION ON KEEPING SUNDAY HOLY 
 
Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath-day? (Luke XIV. 3.) 
 
Why did Christ put this question? 
 
Because the Jews, particularly the Pharisees, were so very superstitious in keeping the Sabbath, they 
would not recognize Jesus as the Messiah, while He healed on the Sabbath, which was really a good 
work. But, if the Jews were so conscientious, through superstition and hypocrisy, and considered the 
performing of an external good work on this day as a sin, some Christians, on the contrary, blinded 
by avarice and worldly pleasure, place themselves heedlessly, nay, insolently above the 
commandment to observe the Sabbath, and do not consider those things as wrong which are 
sometimes very grievous sins. 
 
Consider, my dear Christian, you serve your body the whole week, you use all your powers for 
temporal business, to support yourself and your family, and God blesses you, if you work with a good 
intention. Now God chose one day in the week, Sunday, and in the year several other holidays, which 
you should devote to His service and the salvation of your soul; is it not, therefore, the greatest 
ingratitude to steal these days from God and your soul, and employ them to gain a transient good, or 
to indulge in vain, sinful pleasures? At certain times man gives rest to irrational animals, and you 
give the powers of your body and soul none of the rest they would and should find in quiet devotion, 
in prayer and meditation, in attending divine service, in receiving the holy Sacraments, etc. If you 
inquire whence come these shameful violations of Sundays and holidays, you will find that there is 
no other reason than love of gain and avarice, sinful love of pleasure, and often complete want of 
faith and confidence in God's providence. We wish to become rich by all means, and we do not 
reflect that this will not happen without the blessing of God, and that wealth is a net, in which 
thousands entangle themselves to their eternal perdition. We wish to live merrily and enjoy ourselves, 
but we do not consider that our life is only a time of penance, to attain that eternally blissful rest, of 
which Sunday is an emblem. We spend Sundays and holy days in idleness, vain conversations, 
buying and selling, servile work, or in still worse things, without experiencing the slightest scruple. 
But God will cover the violators of His sacred days with confusion and shame, (Malach. II. 3.) and 
permit many temporal evils to come upon them, as proved by daily experience. The blessing of God 
can never rest upon those who never care for it, but rather make themselves unworthy to receive it, by 
violating days consecrated to God. Let this be a warning to you. 
 
PRAYER O good Saviour! how manifest are meekness, and wisdom in all Thy words and actions! O, 
grant, that we may regulate all our actions in such a manner, that they may be acceptable to Thee and 
tend to the edification of our neighbor. Give us the grace to employ all the days, consecrated to Thee, 
for Thy honor and our salvation, that we may never raise ourselves above others, but follow Thee in 
all humility. 

http://www.sspxasia.com/Documents/The_Church_Year/Pentecost_16th_Sunday.htm 

2021 Ignatian Retreats at St. Thomas More Priory 
Women's Ignatian Retreat: June 21st to 26th, 2021 

Mens' Ignatian Retreat:  July 5th to 10th, 2021 
 

Please call St. Thomas More Priory Office for more information 407-212-3032 
 

Thank you! 
 

The second collection this week is for the St. Anthony Mary Claret Building Fund 
 

100% of these monies will stay with the chapel and be used for  
the maintenance of and improvements to our chapel. Thank you. 

 

Next week: 
Special collection for the US District Priest Training Program.  

The purpose of the collection is to support the Priest Training Program in Kansas City 
and the continuing education/formation meetings and courses of our priests. 

 

All Floridian faithful and friends are encouraged to join 
in a day of repentance, fast and prayer 

on All Soul's Day, Monday November 2nd. 
The intentions are for the repose of all American souls in purgatory 

and for their consequent intercession for a successful election. 
 


